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FOR RENT HOUSES MOVING AND STORAGE REAL ESTATE Unimproved "FINANCIAL
RELUCTANT ROMEO'S

BUSTED ROMANCE

Jacob Fried Faces Firing Squad
of Lawyers to Get Heart

Balm.

POTASH FIELDS ARE

PAYINGODT WELL

Omaha People Put Close to Mil-

lion in Development and Get

liig Returns.

TO MAKE SURVEY OF

HOUSECONDITIONS

'
To Investigate Morals, Health

and Happiness of Dwellers
in Houses, Flats, Etc.

SEE HOUSEKEEPING PLANS .

the Board of Public Welfare ap-
proved Superintendent , Schreibrr's
program for a survey of housing con-
ditions in Omaha, the wrok, lo be
Slarted after January .

This investigation will embrace the
morals, health, and happiness pf oc- -

'

cupants of houses, flats, liKtiling
houses and other places of haiiiia-tioi- l.

, ... ,. ."

Defective cheap " lodging holism
will be given particular attention ami
sanitation will be made a matter of
special interest.. .. ...

MAKING THE DESERT YIELD

Omahans within the last ninety
dayi have put close to $1,000,000 In -

to an infant industry m the western
part of Nebraska and already they
are garnering immense returns from
the investment. "

The Omahans referred to have
turned the hitherto worthless alkali
... ..j ii. .... .....a. .uu ie una uuu i

provinir to be' veritable sold mines.
for from them 'they are gathering
commercial potash that is worth
around JI per pound.

r I
ihe potash industry has been de- - air, vriiger, a prosperous

veloped through the investigations of merchaiit 0f Genoa, resents his son--

A rj.i, nf .u. r.,oi, p. kins s assertions and has a double- -

We known, for instance, of a cac
where five houses arc crowded on
one lot and one outside toilet serves
all ofi these houses: The owner

$5i a month from the house..'
This is one of the cases needing at-
tention," said Mr Schreiber.

"Housekeeping"' is another feature
of the proposed housing survev, but
the Welfare board superintendent is '

not ready to announce just how he
will improvelipusekccping condi-
tions. '.' .

company, W. A. Page of the Amer- -

ican Smelting and Refining company,
the Kedicks and a number of other
capitalists. They started in a small
way and without any flourish of
trumpets, thus securing long time disdain when she mounted to the

on numerous alkali flati and nrsa sianrf tell r( l,.r Hml,.r'.I.I.. I i. i i i.is,c ucus in anu srgunu nmiocii.Movt attair and aubseauent marriairr

- . South.
Tot Osorsia svsnus, IS rooms, modern.

1.5. .

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
Pour 371. IIH Omslia Natl. Bnk Bid,

. STRICTLY modern huuse. 12&.

Hsrnsy mi
Miscellaneous.

WE HAVC WHAT YOU WANT
HOUSES AND COTTAOBS.

PARTLY MODERN,
MO gsratofs St.; (choice cottage,

trlctly modern In every reapect). re-

duced to "... .1S.0
' STRICTLY MODERN. '.'.."1U So. 44th 8L: (very oholoe bun

residence dlatrtet)
r ISi.ff

R. Stlt No. 10th St.: (choice bum.
loir with sarafs) .....I3S.51I

f.R. 41U Fsrnaro St.:' (good detarned
house In residence dlitrlct)

, tSU.IIO

S0 No. llth St.; (veVy desirable
, detached house In residence

district) ., ............ 16.0
4U So, 23d St.: (a good Mick

. dwelling, close to the business ceu- -
' ter of South Omaha ...M0.O0
7R. tit So. 3th St; (brand new brick

I owe ling), close In. 135.00
( Charles St.: (with garage, bar

gain) ..i.Ut.OO
2800 Dewey Ave. ; (good brick dwell.

Ing, very close in, well arranged lor
.. keeping roomers) . ..,..145.00. FLATS. I

' STRICTLY MODERN. . ,

!.-J-OS So. tOth St.... ...tfh.tt
WE HAVE OTHERS. SEE OUR COM-

PLETE LIST BEFORE RENTING. ,
PORTER ft. SHOTWELL, .

'30t So. 17th St. Doug. 5013.

The Bee carried
47,40 MORE PAID Want Ads first 10

months of ltll than same period Ills.
Tbla Agure EXCEEDS THE COM

BIN ED OAIN of the other two Omaha
papers by OVER .0.000 PAID, ADS.
Reason: Better Results, Bettef Rates.
ISO S20t Cass t rooms, mod. line yard.

. 115845 S. t4th, rooms, bath.
116521 N. ltd, t rooms, bath.
13.501554 N. tOth, 4 rooms, water paid.

tlt.60 2321 California, 5 rooms.
RINQWALT BROS., Brandels Thea. Big.

house, strlotly mod.. ...... .120.00
flat, strictly mod 22.00
flat, strictly mod.. 15.

TOLAND TRUMBULL,
441 Bee Bldg. v. Doug. 8707,

. HOUSES FOR RENT. ,
' CRBIOH. SONS CO. :

III BBB BLDO ooua. in.
112S 8, I1ST, with garage (or 2 cars,

tilt North 3th St., 0 rooms, tit.
JOHN N. FRENZEB. DOUGLAS Bt.

FOR RENT Ap'U md Flats
West

FOR RENT Dundee ayartmeat.
(or iot.00.

W. Id. 8RI.BT It SONS,
DOUGLAS 1610.

. ST. CLARE.
I and spts., tlth and Harney.

Harney. 67.
North.

RENT CUT TO I1B.
1110 N. 2 2d flat, steel range, gas

plate, kitchen cabinet, water paid, fit..
RASP BROS. Douglas 166S,

MOST modern, brick flat In city.
Hot water heat. .3621 Cats St. I. 8811,
Harney 1803.

1914 BURT 4 rooms, new. mod.;- winter
85, Rlngwalt Broa.. Brandels Thea. Bldg.

South.

. COZY APARTMENTS.

THE CARLTLD, 126 So. 18th St., four
rooms and, tile bath, on- second floor.
the moat desirable of all. Hero you
have no car faro. 36 summer; $41.50
winter.

THE ROOT, 32d and Pacific 8ta., five
rooma and tile, bath, exceptionally large
living room with fireplace, on west side
park car. f60 flat rate.
PAYNE & SLATER CO.,

H Omaha Nat. Bldg. Doug. Iftl.
modern flat, choice location. 1J16

S. 29th St., im.iQ, water free. Web. Sits
or web. Z64fj.

MiKellaneont.

Maggard Van ih. two ma.
1 . . h ntiF taitur

Vu and Storage Mofn. Packina.
Storac and ahipQlaa.. Flioria Doug. HM.

J O REFT) Mi'Mortnt

iiMijiium Douglas 9.
REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

Wet.
a- CATtlEDRAL PIStlJICT;

A FINE HOME.

'A bfauilfnl housa, twitalnln ra- -
caiftlon hall, law liviug room, .in.ns;
rwm, Kucnen ana pantry on Orat door. I
Oak Anhhed with, oak columns between I

reception hall and living room, quarter!
sawad oak floors, nleo, open stairway to !
arcona noor roBtaimns; 4 good alio,-

bed rooiua. Good bath with up-t-

nimraa, imeo closet. Stairway
attic, making a good storeroom. Good I

light fixtures tftiroughout, well decorated, I

xuu onrn lounaatlon, noor drain in base-- I

went, hot air , I

This property la located ' blocks front I

.iis?j' car une. uot ozxi not. Fine I
. ahada trees in yard, with garage or barn I

In roar, located at 1400 Burt atreet, and
without a doubt the price wo are quotingwuma no more loan rebuild the Improvi-ment-

Our lowest possible price Is (4.160 on
reuonnoie payments. L.et us bear from I

yon at onct and you will be convinced of
" tacw wo are aovertising.

"
- ' HIATT COMPANY,
245 Omaha Nat l. Bank, Bldg. Tyler t

BEAUTIFUL HOME.
A

Wo bmve for sale on very easy terms a
splendid realdenoo at 111 N. 3 Id St This
house has eight rooms, all In fine eoa
ditlo. The lot Is 10x142. I Is la very
desirable neighborhood snd the prioe ts
anrtaisu iow.

'a: ALFRED THOMA.
. Itt first Nstlonal Bank BMt

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT I
batfis. nearly new: big dlaoount oolr I

ee.f.oo. pee ii. sfs . sscn Ave.
till LINCOLN BLVD house.

moiir moaora. wita hi water seat I

uciugiaa isis.
NorthT

MILLER FARK,
BUNGALOW.

5 room, strictly modern bungalow, ejpaved street: oak floors throughout; I

built-i- n bookcase, colonnade openings and I

built-i- n buffet; large combination sleeping
room ana sun room; xuu cement basement I

end furnace heat; close to car line and I

close to school. Will aeT.l this week for I

a,Dvu, a pargain ngure.
PATNH INVESTMKNT COMPANT.

537 Omaha National Bank Bldg. D. 1711,1
J260 CASH, I2S8.S0 PER MO., will buy one I

of the niftiest bungalows in town ; &.r. and I

bath: strictly modern; oak finish; with el
numoer or special reaturen; e I

lighting and plumbing fixtures; full oe-- 1

ment basement, furnace; dandy east front!
lot? blocks to car. Price only $3,100.1
juet us snow you this bargain.

RA8P BROS.,' Pougjas !&.
VERY SPECIAL RARHATN

tt.tto Will buy modern Home at tU Dev.
ennort OI. ; worm 13,000; family Illness
reason ror selling. .1
JOHN W. BOBBINS. Hot FARNAM ST

NEW BUNGALOW.
A strictly modern linnnlM. I

with bath. It Is finished In oak,
date, built-i- features' and lighting fll. I
turev; kuli oasemeni, large attic. Located I

at tilt North Uth St. Price. 13,110 : ca,y

NORRIS & NORRIS.
too Bee Building. Phone Doug 4270

auunrajji ruAgifi restricted district real- - I

aence tor sale. A. V. Knlest, tilt N. llth.
POR SALE 2 acres Improved. CoL 164E.

South.

ONLY $4,250
On J8th St., near Popple ton. This Is

an exceptionally well built all
modern houne, on paved street, with pav-
ing all paid. ' 1st floor has large reception
hall, parlor. Hvin room, dlninar rnnm ind
SioaV."t. 8nisl0s,.it Jldr HI kitchen to 2d

wa, awou olciii oav Ml litMjrou allllC JUargttot, 60x160 ft: fine shade tree. Pron.
erty all clear of encumbrance. Hot air
lurnace wita oil burner.

f GEORGE & CO..
4Phone D. 766. 0 City Nat. Bk. Bid

; . FIELD CLUB HOME
FOB BALK

A modern home with rooms and
sleeping; porch, oak finish, oak floors
ana every convenience; east front
60x136 feet! H blolk north of Woolwnrth I TO
Ave. boulevard, in the best part of the!

Birdsell, Lakeside and Hufftand in
Sheridan and Garden counties.

Evaporating Plants.
At Aminrh anrf HufilsnH .iivin.

ting plants have been erected at
cost of nearly $500,000. In addition,
in numerous of the hikes, large wells
havr hrr-- aimlc tn the hard-na- n .nil
and into these, which are cased with
heavy iron,. the surrounding low lands
have been drained. From the wells
the water, strongly impregnated with
puinsn, is punipea to inc evaporating
planis. In the evaporating process
me waicr is uuiicu on, leaving oinythe potash salts and crystals. The

elds give employment to more than
1,000 men, who live in small wooden
buildings that have been erected
around the works.

i anuiner piace in me ileitis tne
evaporation is being done by the heat
oMhe sun. At this plant a snace of
ten acres is covered with immense
uuii uaiia. jiho rncsc inc waier im -

pregnatea witn tne potasn is punipeaand left tn tvannrst Thie i mn.

t?cesSc5f feu&'ctm
ciai potasn is stow.

Says Wife Pinched,
Slapped and Struck

Blanch and Albert
Charlea Mclntvre. who was natneri

defendant in a suit (or divorce brought
U.. U.I., . I rn.jmjf uxiiiiiik inb.iiijri liss IIICU Mill ....w, uw,.
answer and n in which "The l"' asserted that she works

SOMETHING , PIFFERENT

f South.

; ACRKS SOUTH.

Imnrbw4 and uutmpmvati in on
trams, on or near Ballavus car

nii. wn or mchooi raciutisa
'

C. R. COMBS,
.ben Dou. 3?1S A Rrandv.a Ttaeatar

Miscellaneous,
LOT. las"

Pine lota to select from, fl cash, 40c a
ween. box bib i. Bee.

REAL ESTATE SuburUn
Benson.

8TAB'P"TfU"H6UB IN BENSON!
BUT THIS LOT.

Ija.oo down end tlt.00 per month: price
I3M0O: else Itilll; ooate on Locoal
St.. between Clark and Burn ham, not far
from school and car Ha. O Wright

ofllce. Omaha.
Dundee.

DUNDKB BARGAINS;
Have sightly lota and homes

for sale In the beautiful and restricted
Additions of DUNDKB. HAPPT HOLLOW,
snd BVAN8TON; come and see me be-
fore deciding etsewhere. '

v
C. A. OBIMMBL. Ill Om. Nat. Bki Bldr.

Florence.--I
NBTHA WAT has s. 4. B, to and

impr tracts tor city property. Flo, sat.
South Sid.

resMenoK Sooth mile. II US: It,aan nalaiM-- 111 per am) Dong t
..

REAL ESTATE Investment
,. DOUGLAS STREET,

, , $2o;ooo. 0

.lust west of 10th. Good brick Improve-
ments that will carry the Inveslmsnt,

'
t GLOVER & SPAIN,

Douglas lt. - tlt-8- City National.
,i SEE US

V INVESTMENT AND
SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.

' A. P. TUKKT SON.
Phono Doug. 001. 1807-- W. o. W. Bldg

FOR HAL.K.
Doubl brick St. Uouis flat, within reu.

olouKs of llth end Harney: dose tn; bar'
in trio, i

CVLKIN0 ft Co..
Douglas 1111. city National Bang.

Deerease.
' INVESTMENT.

' Corner, close In. two houses, s
rent 1720. Price, It.too. I

S. P. BOSTWICK SON,
too Bee Bldg. Tyler, I tot.

REAL EST AIR.
' WM. COLFAX,

N Keellne Bide. Uotu

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Real Estate, Lands, Etc,

Dundee Home

For Smaller House
' Owner of fine Dundee home of six larg
rooms, sleeping porch, oak finish, full
basement, only two blocks from car.
mshea snfaller 4 or cottage, or will
take clear vacant 'property for- equity.Price IM0O.O0, Call Tyler ts and ask for

"tw.'
J A C?rPTXTf,0 P. UPVntlll1XIJ lllUlUEj

1014 Harney St.
HALF section. Kimball Co.. fine IpvmI lonH

9 li.btt per aoe, jelear, for modern Omaha
nuni. irunane preierroa.

Level quarter, went of Hurnn ft !
near R. R., clear, 30 per acre; for mod

ru- - uroana nome.
GRORUK G. WALLACE.

Hi' Keellne Bldg. ' - Omaha.
HAVB far . onVi.

farm, eastern Nebraska, to trade for city
viufvai,. !;..,

ARCHER RE3ALTT CO.

lfl Brandels Bldr.
HOUSES NEAR FORDPLANT,

wiii exchange good income proDertlea.
Close In. Value 112.000. for vacant Int.
vi piece ok iftna.
EDWARD F WILrTAM Cn

D. 420. 801 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bid.
exchange for ranch. n 49 rT.ibuilding, rental $26,009, showing a net

Antea, tsincoin, weo.

rooming house for ..i.
change for equity In lota or hou. wTt
or good car ; , good location. Call Doug-

TRADES TRADES TRADES.
Farms, Cattle. Ranches. New An.ri.

ments. FlaU. elc ABBOTT. 4 Patterson

west Iowa farm,. to deal tor
suiauKK or uojoraao tana.

, THOMAS CAMPBELL,
KBELINB BLDQ.

waivtkij tu TRADBe An room modernno use on paved street end oar line. 1615
saa at., ror property in Ballna. Kan,

GOOD lot, deslrhble location, will takeusedrora as pari payment. Webster 4248.
TRADE 400 acres In Polk county, Ne

umonav, ,ur uuma. properly.. 34 Bran'dies Bldg. Paul Sydow.
Ranch specialist, sell or trade ranches for

city property. E. Fran ta, 676 Brandels Bldg.
have some good homes snd rental prop- -

or ik. una. itcdward F.
TTiu.aiiui umiu mai l ssank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE B'nets Pr'pty
INCOME property near Ford plant. 16th St

uwiier. narney ssee. , .

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED 4, t and houses thstue soia ior fiue ossn; balance lisper montn.; gtya complete description first

W FARNAM SMITH rn
IltO Farnam. Tel. Doua. ltn't.

have buyers for your nronerfv
civ-- i a i m nsALTI CO.,

City Nsfl Bldg. ' Do, i.ss
SALBtu-F- , iTweBd, 110 8. lttnStT

MONEY TO LOAN
FURNITURE, pianos. Ind. notes as security.

I . ; toiai cost, H.fiQ.

Smaller, larger am'ts, proportionate rate,

urganrzea oy Omaha Business Men
JjRose Bldg.. 16lh and Farnam. Ty. 661.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loans, Mortgaes,

and farm loans promptly made Rates
an nu o r uen. rceasonyie com--

UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,. 1914

tit South 17th, Omaha, Neh.

run usnt to t per cent on best class cityresidences In amounts 11,000 uot also
, i. nnnwuH comm sslons.

PETERS TRUST CO., lilt Farnam St. i
MORTGAGE, bearing IU percentsecured by farm, i miles from

pwn, T.iro fo,wo. TAimage-Looml- a

m.. v. w, mag. $100
ESTATE loans. I per cent

D. B. BUCK ft CO.. .
112 Omaha Nat. Bank.

NO DELAY,
V. T. ORAHAMt,

BEE BLDG. '
OMAHA homes Esst Nebraska farms. " " ''

ii, ntuALi KHTATE'CO.,
toil Omaha Nat'l. Phono Doug, till

and city loans, 6 1, and per cent H A
n. i nawH, iveenne tsiag. Doug.. 1041,

MONEY HARRISON A MORTON
lit Omaha Nat'l, Bank Bldg.

MONEY ts loan on Improved farms and
" " aiso ouy good farm s.

Kloke Inv. Co., Omaha.
DON'T PAT JN INSTALLMENTS
IN I, 3, or I YEARS. BEST PLAN.

oil wi m v.VJ.. KKDiiinH BLDG.
REAL ESTATE LOANS "WANTEdT

THOS. L. McOARRT. i'
ICEBLINK BLDQ. TEL. RED 4344.

Real Estate. Loans, Mortgages.
3 PKR CKNT and I per cent money. Toland

Trumbull. 448 Bee Bldg. Douglas ITOT

lltio to 110.000 made proiuplly. P. D. Wo
Wead Bldg., lath and rnau 81a. '

MONsIV "on hand tor "elVj and
farm loana. H. W, Binder. Oty
wauonsi Bank Bldg.

GARVIN BROS. 1I Omaha
Nal'l Bank Bldg.

C1TT and farm loana, t. IV,. I ner oent
J. n. ittimont ft w., 410 Keellne Bldg.

Abstracts of Title.
Kerr- - Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.

36 S. 17th 8L. ground floor.
Bonded by Masa, Bonding and Ins. Co.

RRBD ABSTRACT CO., tdest abstract of-
Acs in Nebraska. V Brandels Theater.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Florida Lands.

PALM BBAUH COUNTT
hoads the poll for net profit from Its
tracK larms ana euru groves, ana is
else elected the finest climate In the
world. For particulars snd literature
apply .

A. PARSON A BON,
Phone Doug. TM, , 6S Brandels Bldg.

Fruit Lands.
iU ACRES, highly Improved fruit ranrh, In

jvew Mexico ; will trade for Omaha In
come. Watts, 6J7 Paxton block.

Iowa Lands.

AT AUCTION
Pour good farms containing 89 acres

earn, win oe sola at Public Auction on
the farms one mile east end 1H miles
soutn or issngdon, Mo on easy terms.
WEDNESDAY. NOV. l&TH. AT I P. M.

Thtss farms are about 14 mites south
of Iowa state line are level and the best
black soil; all In cultivation and all In
winter .wheat that go with farms; fair
Improvements. If you want one of the
beet producing farms tn the country st
your own price, don't fall to attend this
sale. The Ifgal numbers are soufh halt
ot Hec, 32. Town. 84, Range 41, Atrhtaon
Co., Mn. These farms rent for of
wheat una corn, delivered. For further
information soe Frank Bobbin, Lengdon,
Mo., or Oowd A union Co., list W. O. W.
Bldg.. Omaha. Neb,

f

JAMES L. DO WD,
. Auctioneer.

FRANK BOBHlTf, Owner.
FINE lows farms, close to Oniha. it also,

prtaed right. See us Oral. W. T. Smith
Co.. IU City Nat'l Bank Bldg.. Omaha.

Missouri Lands.
SMALL MISSOURI FARM lift cash and It

monthly; no Interest or taxes; highly pro-
ductive land: close to I big .markets.
Write for photographs snd full Informa-
tion. Munger, l. N. T. Life But Id
Kansas City, Mo. '

Nlbraska Lands,
A QUICK BALE BARGAIN.

0fl acres In Logan county, Web., fenced
end fair Improvements, 80
acres under cultivation, 'a6q can be culti-
vated, rest Is graslng land. Writs me for
price and terms. Joseph Mlchener, Coun-
cil Bluffs. la.

SMOOTH 80 near towp. Johnson Co.. Neb.
neaucecl price for 10 days: possession
given. Easy term

STEWART.
, 218 S. 17th.

CAN sell or exchange any lands you have to
oner, u j, (janan, AKoCague Bldg.

Texas Lands.
EAST TKXAH-Cal- l

or wrHe for my free book describ-
ing good corn and alfalfa land In east
Texas for lis per acre.

W. S. FRANK.
., Ml Neville Blk, t ' t

Wisconsin Lands.
UPPER WISCONSIN Best dairy and gen- -

.a. U "i in hiiiuu. oeuteni
wanted; lands for sals at low prices sn
easy terms; excellent lands for stock
raising. Ask for booklet Ik on Wisconsin

uana urant; state acres wanted.
i in tores tea m rruit (anas, ask lor book'

let on Annie Orchards. Addnti Und pm
mlseloner Boo Railway, Minneapolis, Minn,

FARM LAND WANTED
LEAR10 on Nebrukfc ranch pf from 3,000 to

d.uuu acrea, wantta by experienced Caittlo
man.,- - Aaorew ox "., KocK Fart. Ho.

AUTOMOBILES
willys-overlandTn- c:

USED CAR 'DEPARTMENT.
Phone X. 32a. 8047 Farnam 8t.

21915 Overland,
' 1916 Overland,

11014 Overland, pa
' '

191T Overland Roadtter.
I 10 IS Hupp,
11914 Ford,

These care arts tn flrit nlaaa condition
ana i prices ot fizb and up.

Cars DemonetratM.
List furnlahed to n

ch users. .
AUTO CLEARING HOUSlS

MM Farnam 8t. Doug-la- i 3310
1818 Btearns-Kniff- "8" Tour. . . t ll.flOO
1014 Btearn-Knig- r4" Tour 18711
1910 Maxwell Tour, I,.., . $ 850 in1916 Moon Tour. , , .i, . , , , . ,t , 1 060

Who'i aettins the pace now?-I-
the flrat ten month of 1913

THE BSE valnd 47.940 Paid A Am

EXCBBD1NO the COMBINED OAIN Of
ins tuner iwo umana paper for
period by more than

20,000 PAID ADS.
Good Reatflti. Oood Rate. Good Service.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
2209 Farnam St. Douglaa 3310.

1910 Stearne Knight 3, touring ,.,..$1,(00 of
1914 Hudaon Six model 34 HO r
1914 Hudson t Coupe . t 110
1917 Maxwell! Tour., brand new ... B40

AUTO INSURANCE"
Firs, Theft snd Llsblllty st lowsst ratss.

istll-- City Nst. ,Bk. Bid. Dour lilt.Doutlss Hi. !!16-- rsrnsm St.
DON'T throw sway oliTtlrss. W. msks on.

nsw tirs iron-- , iwo oia ones snd ssvs you
M psi osnt. ln-l Vulosnlslns Co., ltll
um.,,yun a mnSQS, WSOt JJOUflSS 1111

WB will trsds you now Ford tor yoor
INDUSTRIXL OARAOB CO.,

20th snd Hsrnsy, Douilss K261,
UBOSSTOWN 0 ARAOQ, J15 S. 84th. D. 4441.

rsris ror Hup "20," Flsnders "0," Kis-
sel Ksr, OldsmOblle, Appsrson, 1. H. C
truck, etc.
USED CARS AT REAL PRICES!

C. W. FRANCISt AUTO TO
Douglss 6. 2214-- Fsrnsm St.

CORD tires for Fords, itxt, H.65; ibijiii;,v...... biw l.. ..(.. s.is irsrnam St. , v

O.S. MOTOR CO. Repairing,
uvernauiing,V 240I Leavenworth. used Care.

PASHRNGER Overland, year and a half
ami win lor f etvg, or trade for good
iui or una. uougias ft77.

OUR REPAIR WORK WILL SATISFY TOU."

' nun m ,
3318 Harney St. .Doug. 1640.

Mitchell tourinf car for aale
vr tram, nay piranaman. Oliver city, Ii

Auto Livery and Garages. '

jsxpert auto repairing, "service car al
ways reaay." umana Oarage, 3010 Harney

Auto Repairitig and Painting.
STROM BERG SKRVIHR BtittSm

GBORGK W. WILLIAMS, 1300 Jackson St
rguratora my specialty. Rati 4143,
reward ISrmagneto" we"can't repairColls repaired. Bayndorfrr. 310 N. isth

NER Auto Radiator Repair Service, and
prlc right. 313 8. 19th St D. 7390. Will

Automobiles for Hire.
FORD for rent Tou may drive It. I charge

wwmm. uvauincsl. A71r la Si.

RLET DAVIDSON MOTORCTCLasTBart
gain in usea mac nines, victor Rooa, "The
Motorcycle Man.'! Leavenworth.

ttS-.sr- miatai.-g.-i. ..f. ,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
A, Benton to Fremont Bp n jam in

Pit trick avenus, 05 feet wast of
Twenty-sixt- h street, North Slds.
26x136 t

Charles F, Hastings and wife to Sam- -
Ufll xnompson, webnr avenue, 179
fsot west of Thirty-nint- streot,
North Side. .100x130 ,

MUCH ADO ABOUT MUCH

I the case of the timorout tinner,
who is making legal efforts to pry his

I father-in-la- and mother-in-la- loose
from much coin of the realm, on the
grounds that they cajoled him into

I marrying their daughter and then dis- -

ruptea tne harmony ot the newly- -

3. ".u.Tr"?. i '"LV"?,..'0. "U.T

jl,:.",f,,v v"h'1- -

jacoo fried. JI4 North Iwentv
I fifth street, tinner and erstwhile re
I"''" Komeo. is suing Mr. and Mrs.

LMX. v
? Genoa, Neb., for $10.- -

r""0 aiHrgeo alienation ol Ins wile s

!rrSld battery to tee that
F.ried doesn t deplete the Venger ex- -

wnnoui a struggle.
Frigid Glances.

Mrs. Ventfer eved Fried with cold

I. " . - . -

tn thr Omaha tmn.r Th. rnm.K.
wife of the Genoa merchant emnhaii- -
cally denied that Fried manifested
ny philanthropical proclivities in his
""" wun me venger laimiy.
,10, 'he query by attorneys as to

or not the tinner ever gave
her any money when she visited the

K f uT, v,nn
marriage, airs, venger replica :

Money from Jake? Hal Hal
"Who? lake Fried give me money
laKef Nol nor
The answer caused a big laugh in

i tne court room.
The walls of the court room rever

berated with the tongue of Moses
when ' several witnesses, unable to
sneak English. werA railed An in.
terpreter was kent busv for some time

l uettini tne testimony to the court.
Also, the attorneys kept busy enter

ins objections when thev "had
hunches that the witnesses were get- -

ting on tne traCK 01 tne cross-e-

lamination.
I -

Gum Chewing Hubby
Lets Frail Wife

Support Family
CwilV Rnm I 10 T1np arsiikfr uJin

teAriSJ, tVv
appeared betore Actum Police Mau- -

istrate Kubat. ncatlv dressed and
I Viewing a big wad of gum, charged
I with shlf.ina Mr. R.n
l- n- Omaha Box factory for $8 a

k '" has been lupportmg her
child and husband on her earnings.
s.Je Jrail. delicate woman. Be--

" ' u.u: c womu
not give him money. Born threat- -

.;
f J,,chr.he kept ,hrusn
heJ "b. . asserts.

JV"T 0T"a ""j1 rel,n
QU'sh the of gum then sen- -
tenC.e.a m t0 e

workhouse.

Manicured Hoes
Hit Bristle Business

. i .

vyny worry about the scarcity ol
po.rk lch?P aLld the fndnt highPhen there are other products

f .thewin.f brerd ic " im
almost as pork

chops or spare ribs ill their peculiar
neid.

Now comes a tale of woe on the
shortage of hog bristles.

IMo report has as yet been given out
as to the possible rise in the price of
pig srjueal: but bristles have none un.
and paint brushes are to go uo ac--
cormngiy, unless something Is done
soon. - i

Dealers sav that in 1910 Gennanv
had 22,000,000 hogs, France, 7,200,000;
Austria, 4,700,000, and Hungary 5.500- -
000. These, thev sav. it is assumed I

have now been alt eaten up and that
the crop of hogs annually grown therefs not keep up to the slaughter. No

iitimmc siaiisms, uicy say, arc oo-
tamable from Russia and Russian.
Poland, where, formerly manv hous
were raisea, ana many oristies mar- -
Ketea. x nis is known, however, that
Russian bristles today are 20 per cent
higher than they were. .French bristles
re unooiainaoie. enma bristles are

holding firm, and dealers say China
al,d ",e United States will have to
furnish the bristles in the future. The
American nog nas been bred so fine
that j. loner Droflul... ,, lnn
onsiies once aval an e tor brush man.
ufacture,

Farmor Crushed to
Death Under Wagon

Sioux Falls. S.' D.. Nov. U. iSnfi.
cial.1 Neighbors oassinar alnnir t
highway found the body of John
Ctrnm n ...all t... fj-
wiiuiii, m lainicr rcsiuillg
iour rnnes soutn oi Wallace, pinnedunder hia overturned wagon on the
road between- Wallace and his farm
He is believed to have been killed in- -

stantly when his wagon ran off the
grade in the darkness and tinned
over. He started from Wallace for
his home shortly after dark. When
his body was found his horses were
standing quietly near the highway,
still hitched to the wagon. He was

pioneer settlor of the Wallace ter-
ritory. The dead man is survived by

widow and several children.

Wheat Of f and Corn Up
Here on Light Receipts

The cold weather and the storm
brought Omaha grain receiots down

a low level, there being only thirty-nin- e

cars of wheat, twenty-thre- e of
corn and seventeen of oats on the
market. j

Wheat was off 2 cents per bushel.
selling at $1.83 to $IM'A per bushel.
Corn was up A to Yi cents and sold

95)4 to 99 cents per bushel, while
oats were unchanged from Monday,
selling ai o;;'3 to i cents.

A Good Suggestion. .. -

Try Chamberlain's Tablets when
bilious or constipated. You are cer-
tain to be much pleased with them.
They are cany to' take and pleasant

jictu ciun aimriqi. rnce 17,200. The I mcume oi s per cent on 1126,000 r

has moved to the new I ment. For details on thla nronnriv . cr

JITNEY MAXWELL
TAXI

LARA

Webster 202

AMlfRUK.Sr

NO CHILDREN ADMITTED

Now Showing
1 1 a. m. Continuous 1 1 p. m.

All Soata 2S Coots.

"WHERE ARE

MY CHILDREN"
Tn mHh

OnsJu Is talk bi( .bout.
all

Motherhood Triumphant

"W "" 1 VTo.a.r, Thurs.,
Th. N. Y. WinUr Cardan Show

A WORLD OF
PLEASURE

128 PEOPLE, 90 GIRLS
Nina Hugo Stag Picture

All Star Cast, Including
Wm. Morris, Conroy.LeMai.-- e

Courtnoy I, Collins I Margaret
Sistors It Hurt Edw.rd- -

D AVIn1"0"''1"' Mtt- - JodrliUTU3 '" " M'-- ISe.2Set
T. "Nighta,. nonaeritu anow ot ths Unlvorss

TIlURSTOr.
NEW

ALL

World's Crsstsst M.sicl.n.

Ost Yovr Tkasts Now for
Wlso Msmorisl Hospital Nursss Hons

BsosfH Iross Iks Nursss' Coswlttso.
'' Attraction. '

"The Heart of Dixie."
BOYD'S, Nov. n. Priess

tfcOM
Douf .

THE BEST nr VAiincun i

nwiHin lilian? MUHIHW. AOVrililMr 12.

FAY TEMPLTON J ,(J0; A,'s
Slujne: Robert lra i. Utwf, nlDfrln:0TlI. UMml '

tun Rtjvuo ; lirtitt A Kaltbrirt: OrDboum tlVrrm: Mttltim, iltfry, 10c, bent Kau lein kt.

OMAHA'S FUN tENTM

Vtu(tTlll't Urefttmt Entertainer
BEN WELCH-ftBI- G SHOW

Ml'NIf Af, BLKI.RMOI K
Two tnappy aat)r. A whirl of cshtl.rtit-In- f

fun. Bfn Wflloh and Mr famoii
Only tlm hre Lhia Beano n. Bi

operatiP beauty chorus. -

f (Pinal Performane VHrlay Nlft )
Ladles' Dim Matfna Erary Wak Diy.Sat. Mat, A Wa.i "Puaa-Puaa- " ft Jaan Badini

Ths Only Clrl In ths World You
Coo "Lovs" ssl Your Wll. r Bsst
Clrl Woa't Bo Joalous.

Amorica's Sweothoart .

Mary Pickford
la Hor First Suporfosturo

"LESS THAN THE

DUST"
Eight Parts.

Matinoo Pricos Sam aa Night, g

KEUCEfUNY f OUR
Ths Act Somswhst Diffsrenf

ComsdV and Hormonjr Stasia.
V . CHARLEY CHAPLIN A

Y '" "BEHIND THE SCREEN" X

HIPP ISTH i HARNEY.
Always Good Show.

Opon II to II Dally.
Today

MAURICE and FLORENCE WALTON la
"Th. Quosl of Ufa."

- 10c Admission 10c.

1MB II C C Flral Showing "'
Itl Walls Paramount Pictures

Blancha Swsot
Thaodor Roberta

'"UNPROTECTEi)"

Living room, dining room with beam
coiling and kitchen on first floor:
three bedrooms,' delightful

t; and fine tile bath on second
floor;, has never been occupied,' new wall
.paper, new gas stove, new refrigerator,
everything spotlessly clean. Heat and
water tarnished. 6& flat rate. v

PAYNE & SLATER CO.,
.: ' 616 Omaha: Nat. Bldg. Doug. 1016.
I25.C6 221 8. 30th St., flat, all modem.

$7.60 1017 Clsrk St., flat,
f ' $5.00- -l N. 16th St.; r. flat."- -

$27.50-26- Davenport St., all mod.
' SG.tfO 622 a ,6tb St., aU modern

: bungalow, i " i
H. A, WOLF, '

HI Ware Block. Donglag S06S.

ROOM flat for rent, $2B per month. aloae
in. Phono Doug. 162. '

8 AND Apia., The Sterling.
Trust Co. D. 1161. -

FOR RENT Busine&t Pr'fr'ty
Storefr

8.' B. CORNER IStbj and Corby. 20xfi0, f0od
location; wit decorate to suit, rent

i

H. B. come, 48th and Cuming, new store
with shelving; 4 rooms and bath In rear;
fine cellar, good barn, 120. ,

P. J. TEBBBNS CO., '

06 Omaha Nat Bank. Phonl D- 2122

STORE ROOM at 1807 Farnam St, T. F.
Hall, 422 Raroge. D. 7406-

MODERN store 16th St., near postofflce;low rent O. P, Stgbblns.
8TORB room with four rooms in rear,

Cuming St. Phone Web- 3268.

Offices and Desk Room.
DESIRABLE studio location in Wead Bldg ,

18th sad Farnam, end in Baldrlge Bldg-- ,

aw. w rumnrai reniai reasonaoie.
D. WEAD, Wead Bldg-

DESIRABLE office rooms In the remodeled
Crounse block, 11 N. 18th St. (opposite
postofflce), 10 to 16 per month. Conrad

oun, aaa cranaeis Theater. Doug. 1671

OFFICE room ' for rent, furnished or un- -

very oneap. Uatl DOUg. 1261
CHOICE office space. Balrd Bldg., 17tb and
' . . cv.ague inv.

Miscellaneous.
HAVE a splendid barn for rent In rear

n. stun at. Two large roomy
-- t.iigi, wum wir wnioni or carriages, har-ness closet, electric lights, hay loft, etc
only 6 per month to good tenant. Call

WANTED TO RENT.

he asks that his wife's petition be
dismissed and the decree be granted
tn him H rhro. tint hi. .r.....
had the' habit of dragging his daugh- -

ter, uiancn, around the house by the
k.i. xi,. k..k,j .n... .i,. .u.l
"habitually beat; pinched, scratched,
struck and slapped his two children,
Blanch and Albert" and called him
vile names in their presence.

Francis Lvnch. 1401 Kvan. strs- -t

declares that he'll he hnnellv In
j.k. ....'. .u. j: i M
ucul UUIC9. llic .UIVUIUC IUUII ITCCS
him from Grace Lynch, whom he
married at St, Joseph, Mo., January
10. 1914. He alleges that his wife is
grossly and inexcusably extravagant.

Alleging that notwithstanding, the
U I I itr:n: ailV ilia, llvi I1U9U.1IU, vv iiiisiu t.

Frans, is well-to-d- he had failed to
provide sufficient means of support
for the family, consisting of herself
and a son, William F. Frans, jr., Addie
i- - lJ! c.t. i . ... ... j.t'isus nas iiicu sun lor. oivorce.

Hummel Warns Ice
Skaters to Beware,

City Commissioner Hummel asks
oi parents and teachers

tne matter ot restraining the young
folks who venture upon the ice be-- 1

fore it is strong enough) to hold
them. . ,

The ice is not ouite an inch in
thickness just now and yet a girl
risked her life on the Hanscom park
pond when" Park Officer Sudds put an
cnu 10 ncriuoinaraincsB.

Mr. Hummel is flooding nnrtinns
the Morton Dark plavarounds at

n ana V streets and the
(jittord tract at ThirtV-thir- d and Cass
streets, and lie will flood other tracts.
Just as soon as the ice at Hanscom
park, Kountze park and Carter lake

safe, he will announce it, but in
the meantime he has detailed park po--
licemen to keep skaters off the ice,

i
For BbsunuiUsm.,., . -- "'

lisri is su rou nma. i ns psin sues st
ones. onu. S5c. All drusglsts. Adv.

real estate transfIrs
Oraca S. Rick and huaband to Mary

Li. McDonald, Martha atraft, HO (aat
eact of Seoond atraet. South Sirte,

OxlOO

Bankera Realty Invetmnt Co. to
Jem Petersen, Twenty-el- f hth ave-n-

Iftv.S feat north of Pinkney,
Bast Side, 40x110 too

Axel IS. Olander to Ed Dulln, Plerca .-
street, IIS. 35 feet at of Twenty-fourt- h

street. North Bide. 0illA
Maria Aiiderson and husband to Wil

liam Boettyar, southwest corner
Bluff and Farnam streets, Florence,
88xiaQ

J. McBhane, jr.. sheriff, to Mar
garetha Johannszen, southeast cor-
ner Fortieth and Pratt streets, Sftx
134 ,,

Prudential and Loan anno- -

elation to Harry H. Baker, Eight-
eenth street, III feet south of Grace
street. West Side, 14x141)

Harry H. Baker and wlte to Dave
Nalihtat, Eighteenth street. 113 feet a
south of Grace street, Wast Bide, '
34x140 ?

Phaon Seidell and wife to Jessie Stone- -
a

cypher et al Eighteenth street, 301
feet north of Grand avenue. Bast
Side, aOxlSI

Glenn A. Bright and wife to Georae
N. Roae, Twenty-nint- street, 100
feet north of Fowler avenue. East
Side, 50x130

Browne. Jr.. and wife to Freder- -
ick u. Test, Thirty seventh street, to
160 feet north of Leavenworth, Bast
aide, 80x166 i

Charles Jorgenean and wife to Harryw. oreniunaer, rorty-iir- street,
280 feet south of Sprague. West
Side. 40x134 , ho I

George A Co. to Madeline Krug, north
east corner rmy-thir- and Dodge,

.' moo U'
Frank C. Kelly and wife to Serena R,

no nan, sourness. corner ' Bight-eet- h

and Grace. 38x140
Gertrude M. Webster and hueband to

Serena K. Rohan. d

street. 43 feet south of Dewey ave-
nue. Rant Hide, 47x02,..,...-

Dundee Realty Co. to Edward W Slol- -

tenberg, street, 844 feet
south of Dodge street. West Side
6xlJ8 moo I

'
Unfurnished Houses and Flats.

HAVE parties wanting to rent five, all and

Uundos ,nd Field club districts of the

at.au dm insiruciea us xo well tnts property. I

n w not idp reni. i ne price IB right, I A
.u .reasonably offer will be con- -

sldered.
; J. H. .DTJMONT A CO.,

41g-1- 8 Keellne Bldg. Phone Doug, tioo.

FIVE KOOMS NkW
All modern m every detail; living and

dining room all oak finish, with built-i-
bookcases; pantry with elaborate cup-
boards; icebox room; full basement with
floor drain; shades; electric fixtures and
screens; an rurnistiea. This is a real bar
gain --wt 12,760; 1600 cesh, balance on
terms to suit. ' Others ask as much as

SKA I.. as. ,u.' t.

TRAVER BROS.. I

T06 Omaha Nat Bk. Doug. TO
Evenings Weh. 83L
8PECIAI BARGAIN.

' OWNER BATS MUST SELL.

1020 South 10th Ave., room WE
house, modern, In excellent condition; hot
water noai; iarg garage ror two oars:
neauuiut tot. want an otter House
snap at 26.S00.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY.'

tU City National Bank Bldg. Dom

NEW BUIMCAI.nW
Vary essy tsrms. 1110 S. ttth Av. Ked 1IIL

Miscellaneous. I

$1,500 -

cottage:
w BAll modern except heat:- new maplefloors; good barn and chicken house: close

10 car, scnooi ana stores. You should s
this. It looks good. Easy terms- FOR.

scott and hill co.( .

Doug. 1001. around Floor McCsgu. Bldg

HOUSES WANTED,,r

WB rt Ave BUYERS BTiW wnttv.a
WORTH THE' MONEY IN ALL PARTS
UK lata till. ajJo r YOUR PROPERTYnun vo a v nivoubio.

O'NEILL'S REAL ESTATE 4 INS. AGNCT
jsranaeis ineaier mag, Tyler 1024

INVESTMENTS. INSURANCE 1 400 income
on price, sa.ovv, oeing s nouses, a rnnmi
sch, near high school and Crelghton I CITY

college. Also 6 and bungalowa, w,

1200 down, and two III down,

CHAB. B. WILLIAMSON CO.
NEW bungalow: also and sardentne-

yo,ir lerma ana pnve; inv. wtn .SCO, rent,
nouses tiisi cost ea.ocuj, sa.&un. u. 11,7

FIVH rooms, new. oalc flnt.h fiK, Sua
rsiea. an moaero, etc., sj.ido; siles oash, I a
balance monthly Colfax lilt, '.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
12,000West

LARGE LOTS
lioo to ties.

ONE DOLLAR DOWN. " REAL
FIFTY CENTS PER WEEK:' '

One mock to car line; newly paved
eireei oy tne property; In city limits.

. REAL BARGAINS.
. . 8HULER CART, .

, " 204 Keellne Bldg.
Phone D. 1074.

North!
AFTER looking at MINNE LUSA. J00 dlf-- FARM

lereni ouyers decided that It was the beat w.
proportion on the market and theybacked their judgment by buying lots.

IF YOU will coros out today you will
understand why others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO..

Tyler 117.
74J Omaha Mat'l. Sank Bldg.

OWNER must eej east front lot oo Immtm. rAT
sells MvS., la CkUrBAoat. wiu self at
eaorinoe prlrs U ukaa ai
Ooagua MM.

sooo nouses m good nelgh-- .
bornoods. Write, at once and secure goodtefishts. Want tn hur rMn. nu,n. i..
No agents. Address Bos mi, Omaha Bee!

WAfticDT-Llstl-ng on cottagea or houses torent or sell on easy psyments. USvs
waiting. Inquire 419 Kartnch

GALLAI3HRR A Mmr anu T

5!I.l0On.Vr.Sr Brands!.

MOVING AND STORAGE
GORDON VAN CO:

FIREPROOF WARBHOUSB. '

Packing, storage sail mov.
.J." " Bt , Phone

Douglaa tti, t

, ..METROPOLITAN VAN AND"
STORAGE CO.

Caretul attention given to orders for
moving, packing or storage. Offlcs st Ray.mond Furnltur. Co., 1611 ami liu How.ard St. Phone D. B521. i

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
Bsparate locked rooms for household

goods and pianos, moving; packing and
snipping."H 'AN ANC 8TORA0E TO

10th St. Douglss till.
Globe Van and Storage Co"

For real moving service try us. Large
'

horse padded vans. Storage, 11 month.
Sf!"iJSB amarmntewd. We move you
QUICKER, CHEAPER AND SAFER- .tar ev or uougls 4tt.

S FIDELITY sBERVKaTFREE
Phone Dous-la- sis MMni... .

list of vacant houses and apart,k fl??"' Al. 'or wrage, meviuv.
- itU and Jaokson its.

in etfect. Advertisement. .

1


